Tarpon Springs Campus

600 Klosterman Road
Tarpon Springs

TARPON SPRINGS BUILDING CODES
AD - Administration (Career & Advising Center)
AG - Agora (Student Life and Leadership/Security/Veterans Services)
AL - Alpha
BB - The Michael and Evelyn Bilirakis College of Education Building
BE - Beta
BK - Bookstore/Food services
DE - Delta
DK - Disabled Parking ONLY
EP - Epsilon
FA - Leepa-Rattner Museum of Art and Michael M. Bennett Library
FS - Food service
GA - Gamma
LY - Lyceum
MA - Maintenance
NU - Nu Tech (Interactive Hub Career & Transfers)
PE - Physical Education
PK - Student parking
PP - Performance platform
PS - Psi
SI - Sigma
SK - Staff parking
TH - Theta - storage